The Johns Hopkins University Student Government Association
General Body Meeting #2 Agenda
9/13/16 7PM Charles Commons Barber Room

Chair: Executive Vice President Du

1. Call to Order (3 min)

2. Approval of Prior Minutes (1 min)

3. Executive Board Reports (4 min)

4. Committee Reports (7 min)
   a. Academic Affairs – Senator Brown
   b. Constitution & Bylaws – Senator Tsang
   c. Finance – Senator Alston
   d. Health & Safety – Senator Namburar
   e. Judiciary – Senator Baron
   f. Student Organizations – Senator Muniz
   g. Student Services – Senator Onyejiaka
   h. Sustainability & Facilities – Senator Morphett

5. Class Council Reports (4 min)

6. New Business (50 min)
   a. Congress to Campus – Liam Haviv
   b. KSAS Curriculum Committee Nominations – President Green
   c. Condom Health Initiative Bill – Senator D’Amiano
   d. Big Blue Jay Tailgate Bill – Senator Muniz

7. AOB (6 min)
   a. Upcoming Legislation
   b. Guest Speakers

8. Advisor Report (3 min)

9. Adjournment